Randolph Hospital Health Education Center
200-A Foust St, Asheboro, NC 27203

Traveling US 220 South…
Take the PRESNELL ST EXIT. Turn LEFT onto W. PRESNELL ST/PARK DR EXT. Continue to follow W. PRESNELL ST. Turn RIGHT onto WHITE OAK St. The Health Education Center is on the corner, across the street from the Emergency Room Entrance.

Traveling US 220 North…
Take the NC-42 exit on the LEFT toward Asheboro. Turn RIGHT onto SUNSET AVE. Turn LEFT onto SUNSET AVE/NC-1442 W. Take the ramp toward US-220 N. Turn RIGHT onto NC-42 E/W SALISBURY ST. Turn LEFT onto WHITE OAK ST. The Health Education Center is on the corner, across the street from the Emergency Room Entrance.

Traveling I-40 West / I-85 South…
From I-40 WEST, Merge onto I-85 South via Exit 131 on the LEFT toward CHARLOTTE. Take the US 220 Exit – EXIT 122 – toward Greensboro/Asheboro. Merge onto US 220 South via EXIT 122B toward Asheboro. Take the PRESNELL ST EXIT. Turn LEFT onto W. PRESNELL ST/PARK DR EXT. Continue to follow W. PRESNELL ST. Turn RIGHT onto WHITE OAK St. The Health Education Center is on the corner, across the street from the Emergency Room Entrance.

Traveling I-85 North…
Take the US 64 Exit – EXIT 96 toward Asheboro/North Carolina Zoo. Turn RIGHT onto US 64 East. US 64 East becomes West Dixie Dr. Merge onto I-74 W / I-73 N / US 220 N. Take the NC-42 Exit on the LEFT toward Asheboro. Turn RIGHT onto SUNSET AVE. Turn LEFT onto SUNSET AVE/NC-1442 W. Take the ramp toward US-220 N. Turn RIGHT onto NC-42 E/W SALISBURY ST. Turn LEFT onto WHITE OAK ST. The Health Education Center is on the corner, across the street from the Emergency Room Entrance.

Traveling US 29 South…

(Parking Information on Reverse Side)
Parking: You can find free parking in the parking garage, located at the intersection of White Oak and Miller streets.

Parking details:
The parking garage is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Though you can park on any level, we encourage you to use Levels 1, 2 and 3.